
TJr. Vrmtamn TnAtAn Tf1a
lOintanentwlll care Blind, PITTS J. H.

.BlBAdine- - and TtjVhlnt
Tf lfiA. Tt. B.lMUlThi3 t.VlA t.TlTTinra ?iSJe eud reUeJtfe, tKey v--rAttorney,allays the itching at once, acta 1 1 overcome .we&kness. In.las a. 'nonltip.A-- dvs Instant, ro-- BanK,Hef. Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Oint- - crease vijfor, banish pains. Office Oversaving.

mftnt. la trrfiTWiTprt fnr P(1m stid Tt.H. rz. No remedy eoueJs DR. N. O,; .Siliabarr.? of the trnrata narta. : Evwrv hnr fa V JfMOTTS PENNYROYAL PILLS
arranted. By druggists, byikil on re--( tSoldbyraggists and Dr. Motts Practice theUflnrts.price. 60 cents ana $1.00 WILLIAMS fesrChemical Co.-- , Cleveland, Ohio. - in all
'CTURING CO.. Props, Cleveland, VMa

LET yD'S WE EXPECTED
FILL IT TO BUY A LOT

Our prescription busi SHOESOF NEW
Brit we didn't expact to have to buy so many
'till we cleaned up after our GET AWAY
SALE and found so many shoes had GOT
AWAY. We find NEW SHOES are easy to
self and we find ourselvea with a lot of CASH
So we'll be RlCHT Here with a new name and
a NEW STOCK. ',

POroUR PKICE FOOT WCS
rtarw STmcny cash

i
'

Manager,Wm. ERWIN,
111 N. Main Street,
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When you require anything in Drug Store Goods s.end
your order to us. We will give it immediate attention,
sending the desired articles to you on the carriers' return
trip. Our goods gives entfUesatisfaction always. Our

t"voB ate voi iu w aiwujrB.

is the
Salisbury,

THE NORTH
STATE NORMAL AND

ness grqws,all the time.
t is almost twice as
arge this year as last.

We make a specialty of
prescription, work be-
cause we are equipped for
t.. This is the impor-
tant department of our
Dusineas, and it has our
constant attention.

Our stock of prescrip-io- n

drugs is the most
fcomplete in this locality,
and embraces everything
that the physicians pre-
scribe, ,

Our service would be
worth paying a good
price to secure, . but it
costs nothing extra.
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DUINISTRATOR'S RE-SA- LE OF VALUABLE

LAND.

in pursuance of a judgment of the
9 - enor court, before the clerk, J. F.
IDupbins, in a special proceeding.
itled John J. Stewart, administra- -
of Jas. A. McCbnr aughey vs. J. L.

1 Oonnauehey, Geo. 0. McConnaue- -
ty, Thos. Hill and wife Mary Hill and

Jj. Hendersoi:. the undersigned
V mmissioner will sell at public auc- -
on at the court house door in Salis
bury, N. C, on
Monday, the 2nd day ot October, 1905,

'he following described real esfate, to- -
v it : Beginning at a stake on Davis'
ine and running thence N 1 deg E 41
lis to a stake or stone; thenoe E 6.50
:hs to a Black Oak bush to Nixon's
Line, thence l ueg w 41 ens to a statce
tr stone on Davis line, thence W 6.50

'chs to the beginning, containing 26
acres be more or less. Being lot No. I
in the division of the lands of Anna
McOonnaughey, dee'd as agreed
among the heirs.

This property is well located in
Atiwell township. It has considerable
wood on it and will make a good one
ho-s- e farm. Tne terms, of sale are
cash and title reserved till purchase
mbney is paid.

j JOHN J. STEWART, Com'r.
riis 25th day of August, 1905 5t

SALISBURY MARKETS.
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Apples, per bushel, 50 tST5,
Beans, white, $1.25 to $l-.5-0.

I" mixed, $1.00 to $1.15.
Bacon, sides per 5, 9 to 11.

shoulders, per Hk 10 to li.
ham, per fi, 12 to 15.
round, per fc . 10 to 12 . ,

Butter, choice yellow, 15 to 25.
Cabbage, per lb, 2 to 8
Chickens, 15 to 35
Corn, per bushel, 70 to 80.
Cotton, per S, 9 to 10.
Ducks, 20 to 30. ,

Eggs, per doz, 13 to 15.
Flour,straight, per sack, $2.80 to $3.00.

pat, $3.25 to $3.50.
Guineas, 15 to 20.--

Hay, per. hundred fcs, 40 to 50
Hides, dry. per S, 7 to 10, .

Honey, per lb, 12K to 15.
Lard. N. C per lb, 10 to 12.
Meal, bolted , per bu. 70 tb 80.
Oats, per bu, 50 to 65. .

Onions, per bu, 50 to, 55.
Peas., clay. 1.00 to $1.25.

44 mixed, 90 to $1.00.
Potatoes, Irish, per bu, 60 to $1,00

1

Wheat, per bu, $1.00 to $1.25,
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Circulars, from a 2x4
to a full sheet,

Books,
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--COURSES-
Stewart, Admtr

V Literacy. 5 Commercial.
Classical Domestic Science

; .Scientific Manual Training
Pedagogical Music

'Pfiree courses leading to degrees. Well-equiope- d Training School for
Teachers. -- Faculty numbers 50. Board, laundry, tuition, and fees for use. of
text books, etcV, $170 a year. For free-tuiti- on students, $125. For non-reside- nts

of the State, $190. Fourteenth annual session begins September 21,
1905; To secure board in the dormitorirs, all freetuition applications should
be made-Jtefor-e July 15. Correspondence invited from those desiring compe
tent tefifehers and stenographers. For catalog and other information, addres

w CH AS. D. MclVER, President,
. GREENSBORO, N. C.

Salisbury. N. C.
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place.
35 n.c,
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CAROLINA

INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE- -

y Cures Cholera Infantum.
ft Diarrhoea, Dysentery, and the .

Bowel Troubles of Children of '

Any Jige. Aids Digestion,
Regulates the Bowels, Strength
ens the Child and MAKES

TEETHING

Inniss Street.

I B R.CIO FFETT'S

(TEETHI NG FOVDEflSj
Cost? Only 25c at Druggists, or mail 25c to C J. M0FFETT, M. St Louis, Mo.

Mother! Hesitate no longer, but save the health and life otyour child, as thousands have done, by giving these powders
TEETHINA Is easily given and quickly counteracts and over-Hom- es

the effects of pie summer's heatupon teething children.
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iTew&rt, Administrator.
t 3rd. 1905.

MORTGAGE SALE.

Pursuant to the provisions contained
in a Mortgage Trust De,ed 'Registered
in Book JNo. 1. page 140, nd made bv
Alfred Hall and wife for the protecton
and benefit of the undersigned, on h,e
7th day of Dec, 1883, default having
been made in the payment of the debt,
which said Mortgage was giyen to se-
cure, the nndersigned will sell at pub-li- e

sale for cash, at the court house
hoor in the town of Salisbury, N. C,
on tne

23rd Day i)f September, next,
the following property bounded as fol-
lows:;

Beginning at a stone in John B.
Kerns' line, iherice E. 5.25 chs. to a
stone; James .Trxlers' corner, thence
S. 2chas. to s small Post Oak on this
North side of the Great Road Brin- -

L.gle"s Ferfy Road thence. West up
saiu xoatt b.7o chs. to - a stone in said
Kerns' Hnje, thence North 25de. West
with said line to the beginning contain
ing2acreimore or less being about
2 miles East of Salisbury, adjoining
the lands of John B. Kerns and James
Trexler. Conveyed by the said Alfred
Hall and wife to satisfy the debt pro- -

JTided for in said Mortgage--
Hoeatio N. Woodson.

August 18th 1905. Trustee

MA4 50 YEARS'

- mPSTrade Marks
Designs

YZjrwwwn Copyrights &c
' Anyone sending a sketch and description may

. quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an

. - inrentlon Is probably patentable. Cnrnmnnin..
tionastriatty confidential. Handbook on Patentssent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn So Co. reeelya,
wpedal notice without charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Ijargest on

of any scientific Journal. Terms. $3 a
2e5?'.V?2?riao5thB'1' Sold "byall newsdealers.

ffatljr (feeatteb at Stetoarfs

Letter Heatis, Note Heads Bill Heads,
Statements, Envelopes, Blanks,

Pamphlets, Newspapers, Cards or other work,

ng in
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y to spend
6 s and be buried

lie.
survived by Jhis mother,

Cora Lanier, and two sisters.
A s. E, H. Marsh and Mrs, R. L.

Cheely, all residing in Salisbury.
The funeral serviced were conV

ducted from the First Methodist
churchRev. Dr. Row officiating.
The orders of Elks and Pythons,
Of which he was a member, pRir

PSS T ,
Mrs.quartette, composedf

Miner, ansa j una . trasKin. f . v . i

Rideoutte and J, M; McCorWe,
sang one of the deceased's favor- -

ite songs,
The remains werei interred in

Chestnut Hill cemef&ry. - .r j

The Carutfiers Get a New Trial.

Owing tb a defect in the bill of
indictment, the Crdthersojnjtrial
for assaulting Mr, Crump, are to
have andther trial. The ojefect
was the oin ission of the'Vord fe-- 1

loniously,' to which the attorney
for the defense called 4hettn--:
tion of the court ;i and becaiSf
this defeet 4he court ofrdarea
new trial 'ffiSV.

t We print and keep in
Attachment Sale Notices

t.
an is

as giyen
ry-ner?-

aig on tne otn,
ve bond irvne sum of $300

nnflar hflfnre TT. S. f!nmmia.
f TT TT .11 n 1 toner i.. jeaier on oeptemDer

20th.

Miss Sallie Chann Before Grand Jury as a

Witness.

Mies Sallie Chunn received last
week a summons to appear before
the grand jury, in Greensboro, to
testify in the matter pertaining
to the alleged collusion between
distillers and government revenue
officials. ' '

What Miss . Chunn knows , we
don't know, or we might be there
too ; but it is,whispered that' she
is .a very important witnoss, and
theref orefore must know some-
thing which is more than can be
laid of gome people

stock blanks of all kinds, such as: .

Bonds, for bonding Jaud, Chattel Mortgages,
Commissioners' Deeds, Drafts, Davis & Wiley Bank, . Justice's Execution,

Justice's Transcript of Judgment, Leases, property, . Obligations,
Magistrate's Detinue Summons, j Magistrate's Summons,

Magistrate's Execution, Mortgage Sale Notice, Notice to Vacate Premises
Sale and Assignment with Power of Attorney, State Warrant Complete,

Trespass Notices, large cards, Trustee's Sale of Land. Prices right.
Or to

1
f
It Wm. H. Stewart, Printer, 120 W.
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